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ABSTRACT

The growth in power and connectivity of today’s PCs
promisesa continuedincreasein the growth of streaming
mediaover theInternet.Hand-in-handwith theincreasein
streamingmediacomesthe impendingthreatof unrespon-
sive UDP traffic, oftencited asthe major threatto the sta-
bility of the Internet. The responsivenessof commercial
streamingmediaapplications,suchasRealNetworks’ Re-
alPlayer, will play an importantrole in thenetwork impact
of streamingmedia.Unfortunately, therearefew empirical
studiesthatanalyzetheresponsiveness,or lackof it, of com-
mercialstreamingmedia. In this work, we measurethere-
sponsivenessof RealVideooverUDPby measuringtheper-
formanceof numerousstreamingvideoclips selectedfrom
avarietyof RealServersontheInternet.By varyingthebot-
tleneckbandwidthto theplayer, we areableto analyzethe
TCP-Friendliness of RealVideooverUDPandcorrelatethe
resultswith networkandapplicationlayerstatistics.Wefind
thatmoststreamingRealVideoclipsarenotbandwidthcon-
strainedfor typicalbroadbandconnections.In timesof con-
gestion,mostRealVideo UDP streamsrespondto Internet
congestionby reducingtheapplicationlayerencodingrate,
andstreamswith aminimumencodingratelessthanthefair
bandwidthshareusually achieve a TCP-Friendlyrate. In
addition,our analysissuggeststhat a reasonstreamingap-
plicationschoosenot to useTCPis that theTCPAPI hides
network information,suchaslossrateandround-triptime,
making it difficult to estimatethe availablebandwidthfor
effectivemediascaling.

1. INTRODUCTION

The growth in power andconnectivity of today’s comput-
ershasenabledstreamingvideo acrossthe Internetto the
desktop. Increasingly, userscanaccessonline video clips
througha Web browser by simply clicking on a link and
having theWebbrowserstartupanassociatedvideoplayer.

Websitestodayoffer streamingvideosof news broadcasts,
musictelevision, live sportingeventsandmore. For exam-
ple, in 2001anestimatedof 350,000hoursof onlineenter-
tainmentwasbroadcasteachweekover the Internet[17],
with countlessmorehoursdownloadedon-demand.

While voicequality audiotypically operatesovera nar-
row rangeof bandwidths(32-64Kbps),videooperatesover
a muchwider rangeof bandwidths.Videoconferencesand
Internet videosstreamat about0.1 Mbps1, VCR quality
videosatabout1.2Mbps2, broadcastqualityvideosatabout
2-4 Mbps3, studioquality videosat about3-6 Mbps3, and
HDTV qualityvideosatabout25-34Mbps3. Uncompressed
video can requirehundredsand even thousandsof Mbps.
Thus,videoapplicationshavethepotentialto demandenor-
mousamountsof bandwidths,oftengreaterthanthe avail-
ablenetwork capacity, but alsohave thepotentialto reduce
their datarateswhenbandwidthis constrained.

WhileTCPis thedefactostandardtransportprotocolfor
typical Internetapplications,thereareasof yet no widely
acceptedrate-basedtransportprotocolsfor streamingme-
dia applications.Unlike typical Internettraffic, streaming
video is sensitive to delayandjitter, but cantoleratesome
dataloss. In addition,streamingvideo typically prefersa
steadydatarateratherthantheburstydatarateoftenasso-
ciatedwith window-basednetwork protocols. Recentre-
searchhasproposedrate-basedTCP-Friendlyprotocolsin
thehopethatstreamingmediaapplicationswill usethem[19,
9], but suchprotocolsarenot yetwidely partof any operat-
ing systemdistribution. For thesereasons,streamingvideo
applicationsoften useUDP as a transportprotocol rather
thanTCP. Moreover, with the useof repair techniques[2,
12, 16], packet lossescanbe partially or fully concealed,
reducingthe impactof losson the quality of the video by
theuser, andthusreducingtheincentivefor multimediaap-
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plicationsto lowertheirbandwidthin thepresenceof packet
lossduringcongestion.

Potentiallyhigh-bandwidthvideo over UDP using re-
pair techniquessuggeststhatvideoflows maynot beTCP-
friendly or, evenworse,thatvideoflows maybeunrespon-
sive to network congestion. In the absenceof end-to-end
congestioncontrol,TCP flows competingwith UDP flows
reducetheir sendingratesin responseto congestion,leav-
ing theunresponsiveUDPflowsto expandto usethevacant
bandwidth,or, worse,contribute to congestioncollapseof
theInternet[8].

In light of this,recentresearchhasexploredrouterqueue
managementapproachesto identify and police unrespon-
sive flows [13, 20, 7, 15, 3]. Suchresearchoften models
unresponsiveflowsastransmittingdataat aconstantpacket
sizeandconstantbit rate (CBR) or, as“firehose” applica-
tions, transmittingat an unyielding, maximumrate. How-
ever, commercialmediaproductshave beenshown to not
bestrictly CBR [14, 11], and,althoughusingUDP, mayre-
spondto congestionat theapplicationlayer. A betterunder-
standingof the traffic ratesand responsivenessof current
streamingmediaapplicationsmay help createmoreeffec-
tivenetwork techniquesto handleunresponsivetraffic.

Theresponsivenessof commercialstreamingmediaprod-
uctswill play an importantrole in the impactof streaming
mediaon the Internet. The useof commercialstreaming
products,suchastheMicrosoftWindowsMediaPlayerand
RealNetworksRealPlayer, hasincreaseddramatically[10].
Communicationwith commercialstreamingmediaproduct
developershasbeenineffective in providing adequate,sci-
entific informationon thecongestionresponsiveness,leav-
ingmeasurementasthenext viableoption.While therehave
beensomestudiescharacterizingstreamingtraffic [4, 14,
11, 23], therearefew empiricalstudiesthatanalyzethere-
sponsiveness,or lackof it, of currentstreamingmediaprod-
ucts.

This study evaluatesthe responsivenessof RealVideo
streamingover UDP by comparingit to the dataratesof
TCP underthe samenetwork conditions.We setup a net-
work testbedwhere two clients, one using UDP and the
otherusingTCP, streamedvideo througha network router
we control,connectedto the Internetvia a broadbandcon-
nection. We variedthe bottleneckbandwidthto the clients
by limiting thebandwidthof the router’s outgoingconnec-
tion,allowing usto explorearangeof congestionsituations.
The two clientsthensimultaneouslystreamedhundredsof
videosselectedwith a varietyof contentandencodingfor-
matsfrom a diverseset of Web servers, while measuring
packet lossratesandround-triptimesaswell asapplication
level statisticssuchasencodedbandwidthsandframerates.
By usingtheTCPstreamasthedesiredlevel of responsive-
ness,weareableto quantifytheresponsivenessof thevideo
streamoverUDPandcorrelatetheresultswith network and

applicationstatistics.
In analyzingour data,we make severalcontributionsto

betterunderstandingthecharacteristicsof potentiallyunre-
sponsivestreamingvideoontheInternet.Wefind thatover-
all, moststreamingRealVideoclips arenot constrainedby
bandwidthfrom a typical broadbandconnection,resulting
in a fair shareof link bandwidthfor both RealVideo over
UDP andTCP. In timesof congestion,moststreamingRe-
alVideo over UDP doesrespondto Internetcongestionby
reducingthe applicationlayer encodingrate. We alsofind
severalkey incentivesfor videostreamsto useUDP rather
thanTCP, suggestingthatpotentiallyunresponsive stream-
ing mediaoverUDP will likely persistfor sometime.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows: Section2
presentsbackgroundon RealPlayerneededto understand-
ing our results;Section3 describesour approachto obtain
a wide-rangeof Internetmeasurements;Sections4 and5
presentand analyzethe measurementdataobtained;Sec-
tion 6discussesourfindings;Section7 summarizesourcon-
clusionsandSection8 presentspossiblefuturework.

2. REALVIDEO BACKGROUND

RealPlayer, providedbyRealNetworks4, is themostpopular
streamingmediaplayeron theUS Internet,with over 47%
of the commercialmarket share[10]. RealVideo content
providerscreatestreamingvideosusinga varietyof possi-
ble video codecs,convert it to RealNetworks’ proprietary
formatandplaceit on anInternethostrunningRealServer.
During creation,contentprovidersselecttargetbandwidths
appropriatefor their target audienceandspecifyotheren-
codingparameters,suchasframesizeandframerate,ap-
propriatefor their content. A RealServer thenstreamsthe
videoto a user’sRealPlayerclientuponrequest.

RealServerandplayersprimarilyuseRealTimeStream-
ing Protocol5 (RTSP)for thesessionlayerprotocol. Occa-
sionally, RealServer will useHTTP for metafilesor HTML
pages,andHTTP may alsobe usedto deliver clips to Re-
alPlayersthat are locatedbehindfirewalls. For this mea-
surementstudy, all the video clips selectedusedRTSP, as
describedin Section3.1.

At the transportlayer, RealServer usesboth TCP and
UDP for sendingdata. The initial connectionis often in
TCP, with control informationthenbeingsentalonga two-
way TCP connection. The video dataitself is sentusing
eitherTCP or UDP. By default, the actualchoiceof trans-
port protocolusedis determinedautomaticallyby the Re-
alPlayerand RealServer, resulting in UDP about1/2 the
timeandTCPtheotherhalf [23]. Thedecisionmakingpro-
cessRealPlayermakes in choosingeitherUDP or TCP is
not known, andmaybeinterestingfuturework. Thechoice

4http://www.real.com/
5http://www.rtsp.org/



of UDPor TCPcanalsobemanuallyspecifiedby theuser6.
For our study, we specificallysetRealPlayerto useUDP in
somecasesandTCPin others,asdescribedin Section3.2.

RealSystemsupportsanapplicationlevel mediascaling
technologycalledSureStream in which a RealVideoclip is
encodedfor multiple bandwidths[6, 18]. Whenstreaming
aSureStreamRealVideoclip, RealServerdetermineswhich
encodedstreamto usebasedon feedbackfrom RealPlayer
regarding the client end-hostnetwork. The actual video
streamservedcanbevariedin mid-playout,with theserver
switchingto a lowerbandwidthstreamduringnetwork con-
gestionandthenbackto a higherbandwidthstreamwhen
congestionclears. We study the flexibility of SureStream
scalingin Section5.3.

For eachvideoclip, RealPlayerkeepsabuffer to smooth
out thevideostreambecauseof changesin bandwidth,lost
packetsor jitter. Dataentersthebuffer asit streamsto Re-
alPlayer, andleavesthebuffer asRealPlayerplaysthevideo
clip. If network congestionreducesbandwidthfor a few
seconds,for example,RealPlayercankeeptheclip playing
with thebuffereddata.If thebuffer emptiescompletely, Re-
alPlayerhaltstheclip playbackfor up to 20 secondswhile
thebuffer is filled again.We measuretherateat which Re-
alPlayerfills thebuffer in Section5.4.

3. APPROACH

In order to empirically measurethe responsivenessof Re-
alVideo over UDP, we employed the following methodol-
ogy:

� SelectnumerousRealVideo URLs that usethe Real
Time StreamingProtocol(RTSP)usingwell-known
Websearchengines(seeSection3.1).

� Constructan environmentfor measuringthe respon-
sivenessof RealVideo over UDP by comparingit to
TCP under the samenetwork conditions(seeSec-
tion 3.2).

� Constructa“mediascaling”environmentfor compar-
ing the applicationlayer behavior of non-competing
RealVideooverUDP or TCP(seeSection3.3).

� Iteratively play the selectedRealVideo clips in both
environmentswith differentbottleneckbandwidthsand
analyzetheresults(seeSection4 andSection5).

3.1. RealVideo Clip Playlist

We desireda relatively realisticenvironmentin which we
could measureandcomparethe network layer responsive-
nessof RealVideo over UDP with that of long-lived TCP

6http://service.real.com/help/player/plus manual.8/rppmanual.htm

flows sharingthe samenetwork path. In a stand-aloneen-
vironmentin which we couldpreciselycontrol thenetwork
conditionsfrom the server to the client, the encodedcon-
tentandserver platformchosenmight impactperformance
morethanthe network, resultingin inaccurateconclusions
abouttheInternetat large.Thus,wedecidedto usepublicly
availableInternetRealVideoserversandclips asthe traffic
sources.

To form aclip playlist,we searchedfor RealVideoclips
(URLs) accessiblethroughWeb pagesusing well-known
searchengines,suchasYahooandGoogle,andrandomly
selected100 RTSP RealVideo URLs from the searchre-
sults.Of theselectedURLs,76werefrom theUnitedStates,
9 from Canada,8 from the United Kingdom,6 from Italy,
and1 from Germany. While our selectionmethodof using
US/Englishbasedcommercialsearchengineslikely influ-
encedthepredominanceof NorthAmericanURLs,our Re-
alPlayerclientsranfrom NorthAmerica,andit is likely that
thereis typically similarly stronglocality of accessfor most
streamingplayers.

For theclips selected,themedianclip lengthwasabout
3 minutes,while the shortestand longestclips playedout
in 20 secondsand30 minutes,respectively. Otherstatistics
on the selectedRealVideo clips areavailablein Section4,
Section5.3and[5].

3.2. Responsiveness of RealVideo over UDP Measure-
ment Environment

Ideally, we soughtanenvironmentin which to measurethe
network layer responsivenessof RealVideo over UDP by
comparingit to thatof long-livedTCPflowsunderthesame
network conditions. SinceInternetnetwork conditionsare
volatile,wewantedto runsimultaneousRealVideooverUDP
and bulk TCP flows along the samenetwork path, rather
thanrun consecutive UDP andTCP flows. Unfortunately,
publicRealServersdonottypically supportbulk TCPtrans-
fers making it difficult to ensurea bulk TCP would use
the samepathasa RealPlayerUDP. Instead,we usedRe-
alVideo over TCP asthe yardstickwith which to compare
RealVideooverUDP. SinceRealVideoapplicationsarerate-
based,at the network level RealVideo over TCP may re-
questthesameasor lessbandwidththana bulk TCPtrans-
fer underthesamenetwork conditions,providing a “lower
bound”on thebandwidthabulk TCPtransferwould use.

We hadtwo RealPlayers,oneusingUDP andtheother
usingTCP, simultaneouslystreamavideoclip fromthesame
RealServeralongthesamenetwork path,while wecaptured
network andapplicationstatistics.As depictedin Figure1,
the two RealPlayersran on separatePCs attachedto the
same10 Mbps hub. Both PCswereequippedwith a Pen-
tium III 700MHz processor, 128MB RAM anda UDMA-
6615GB harddisk,andwererunningLinux kernelversion
2.4. Both PCsran RealPlayerversion8.0.3,with oneRe-
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alPlayerconfiguredto useUDP and the other RealPlayer
configuredto useTCP.

Thehubfacilitatedcapturingnetwork layerperformance
sincepacketsdestinedto eitherPCwerebroadcastedto both
PCs. We ran tcpdump7, a well-known network packet
sniffer, ononePCto filter andlog thevideostreampackets.
As theRealVideopacket formatis proprietary, wewereun-
ableto obtainsequencenumbersand,hence,lossinforma-
tion, from thepacket tracesthemselves. We did run tcp-
trace on the tcpdumpdata,but it only providesstatistics
on thevery sparseamountof RTSPcontrol traffic from the
client to the server andnot statisticson the datastreamit-
self. Instead,during eachclip, we ran a ping at 1 sec-
ond intervals to the server to obtainsamplesof the round-
trip time (RTT) and packet loss rate. During pilot stud-
ies, we confirmedthat the RTTs and loss ratesobtained
via ping sampleswerecomparableto thoseobtainedvia
tcptrace. Also, we verifiedthat thepacket filtering and
loggingdid not inducemuchCPUor disk loadanddid not
interferewith the video playout. At the end of eachRe-
alVideostream,informationsuchasthe IP packet sizeand
arrival time wereextractedfrom thetcptrace log using
ethereal8 andprocessedto obtainnetwork layer statis-
tics,suchasthroughput.

In order to control network congestion,we considered
addingbackgroundtraffic alongthepathfrom theclient to
the servers. However, as discussed,most RealServersdo
notsimultaneouslyprovideotherfile servicesmakingit dif-
ficult to addcongestion-causingtraffic to serversin a con-
trolled manner. Instead,to consistentlycontrol the incom-
ing bandwidth,we setup a privateLinux routerconnected
to acommercialDSL 700Kbpsnetwork to enableusto cre-
ateconstrainedbandwidthsituations.The routerwascon-
figured to usenetwork addresstranslation(NAT) to elim-
inate the possibility that packetsfrom the competingTCP
andUDP streamsto be routeddifferently. We attacheda
software implementationof a Token Bucket Filter (TBF)9

7http://www.tcpdump.org/
8http://www.ethereal.com/
9http://www.linuxpowered.com/archive/howto/Adv-Routing-

HOWTO-7.html#ss7.3

to the Ethernetcard at the internal network of the router.
TheTBF queuesizewassetto 10 Kbytesandtheburst al-
lowed (themaximumnumberof tokensavailableduringidle
times)wassetto 1600Bytes,slightly larger thana typical
1500Byte MTU. The token rate (availablebandwidth)was
setto 600Kbps,300Kbps,150Kbpsand75 Kbps. Note,
sincewe have two streamingflows,oneTCPandoneUDP,
competing,their fair bandwidthshareis approximatelyhalf
of eachbottleneckbandwidth.

For eachDSL-TBF configuration,we carriedout two
setsof measurements,whereeachsetplayedall videoclips
in theplaylist.

3.3. Media Scaling Measurement Environment

Streamingvideocanadjustto theavailablebandwidthdur-
ing congestionby media scaling wherevideo encodingis
switchedto a lower rate. As mentionedin Section2, Real-
SystemsusesamediascalingtechnologycalledSureStream
in which a RealVideo clip is encodedfor multiple band-
widths [18]. Theactualvideostreamservedcanbevaried
in mid-playout,with the server switchingto a lower band-
width streamduringnetwork congestionandthenbackto a
higherbandwidthstreamwhencongestionclears.

To study media scaling in RealPlayerwe usedReal-
Tracer10, developedfor a previousstudy[23], which plays
RealVideo streamsandrecordsapplicationlevel statistics,
including encodingrate. One of the client machineswas
bootedwith MicrosoftWindowsME andequippedwith Re-
alPlayer8 Basicversion6.0.9andRealTracerversion1.0.
We thenran a non-competing,singleUDP or TCP stream
for eachURL in the playlist, while limiting the TBF in-
comingbandwidthto 35 Kbps11, sincethehighestencoded
bandwidthfor all clips thatdid mediascalingwasabove35
Kbps.We triedotherTBF ratessuchas25 Kbps,150Kbps
and300Kbpsto verify wemeasuredall possiblescalelevels
(or encodedbandwidths)usedfor clip playouts. However,
only 2 setsof measurements,TCPfor theentireplaylistand
UDP for theentireplaylist, on the35 KbpsDSL-TBF con-
figurationwereusedto characterizethe responsivenessof
RealVideomediascaling(seeSection5.3).

4. RESULTS

Over the courseof 2 months,we streamedover a total of
200 hoursof video from a cumulative total of over 4000
video clips. Of the original setof 100 video clips, 1 clip
could not be served usingUDP, perhapsbecauseof server
firewall restrictions.Also,20otherclipsbecamecompletely
unavailablesometimeafter the initial selectionbeforethe

10http://perform.wpi.edu/real-tracer/
11Thequeuewassetto 5 Kbytesfor the35 KbpsDSL-TBF configura-

tion.



experimentswerecomplete.We removedtheseclips from
furtheranalysis.

Of theremaining79 clips in theplaylist, about30%of
theirserversdid not respondtoping packets,makingthem
unavailablefor lossandroundtrip time(RTT) analysis.For
all RTT and loss analysisin this report, we removed the
datafrom theseclips. However, we did usethe otherdata
recordedon theseclips for otheranalysis.

ComparingtheaverageRTTsobtainedviaping probes
for eachbottleneckbandwidth,the75Kbpsconnectionhad
thehighestround-triptimes. ThemedianRTTs for the75,
150,300and600Kbpsconfigurationswere450,340,130
and100msrespectively. For the150-600Kbpsconfigura-
tions,about33%of theclips hadthesameRTT regardless
of thebottleneckbandwidthsincetheseclips streamat less
than150Kbps,andthereforedo not suffer additionalqueu-
ing delaysat therouter. For theremaining67%of theclips,
the lower the bottleneckbandwidththehigherthe queuing
delays,causedprimarily by the10 Kbyte buffer at thebot-
tleneckrouter.

Summarizingthe loss ratesobtainedvia ping probes
for eachbottleneckbandwidth,themedianlossratefor any
configurationwas lessthan 2%. About 37% of the clips
playedwith low bottleneckbandwidthshadno loss,while
about50% of the clips playedat higher bottleneckband-
widths hadno loss. Overall lossratesincreasedabout1%
for eachdecreasein bottleneckbandwidthas bandwidths
decreasedfrom 600 Kbps to 300 Kbps to 150 Kbps to 75
Kbps. The low lossrates,even at low bandwidthconnec-
tions,impliesthatmostof theRealVideoUDPstreamsadapted
to the availablebandwidth,and is investigatedin depthin
Section5. Dueto spaceconstraints,we do not presentfur-
ther detailson the RTT andlossresultshere,but refer the
interestedreaderto [5].

5. ANALYSIS

In analyzingtheresponsivenessof RealVideooverUDP, we
first analyzebandwidthaggregatedover all clips andthen
for individual clip pairs (Section5.1). We then analyze
theTCP-Friendlinessof RealVideooverUDP(Section5.2).
Moving to the applicationlayer, we analyzethe applica-
tion scalingbehavior (Section5.3). Lastly, we measurethe
initial buffering ratecomparedwith thesteadyplayoutrate
(Section5.4).

5.1. Bandwidth

Figure2 depictsCumulative DensityFunctions(CDFs)of
the per-clip averagebandwidthusedby TCP andUDP for
bottleneckbandwidthsof 600,300,150and75 Kbps. The
TCPandUDP distributionsarenearlythesamefor the600
Kbps bottleneckbandwidths. However, asbandwidthbe-

comesmoreconstrained,thedistributionsseparate,with UDP
having aconsistentlyhigherdistributionof bandwidthsthan
TCP.

We next analyzethe head-to-headbandwidthfor each
pair of (TCP, UDP) clips. For eachclip pair, in Figure3 we
plot an ( � ,� ) point where � is the averagebandwidthused
by the TCP streamand � is the averagebandwidthused
by the UDP stream.The pointsfor eachbottleneckband-
width aredepictedby a differentpoint style. The dashed
45 degreeline providesa referencefor bandwidthequally
sharedby TCP andUDP. Pointsabove the line (top left of
thegraph)indicateUDP receivedmoreaveragebandwidth
while pointsbelow the line (bottomright of the graph)in-
dicateTCPreceivedmoreaveragebandwidth.Thedistance
from the line indicatesthemagnitudeof theaverageband-
width difference.

FromFigure3,while therearesomepointsthatlie along
theequalbandwidthline, therearemany casesof bandwidth
disparity. Thehighestbandwidthplayoutsfor the600Kbps
bottleneckbandwidthshadthe greatestbandwidthdispari-
ties. For the600Kbpsbottleneckbandwidths,therearevi-
suallyasmany pointsbelow theequalbandwidthline where
TCPreceivedmorebandwidthasthereareabove theequal
bandwidthline whereUDP receivedmorebandwidth.For
the lower bottleneckbandwidths,therearevisually consid-
erablymorepointsabovetheequalbandwidthline, indicat-
ing UDP receivedmorebandwidth.

We next analyzethebandwidthdisparityrelative to the
bottleneckbandwidthavailable.For eachclip pair, we sub-
tract the UDP averagebandwidthfrom the TCP average
bandwidthanddividethedifferenceby thebottleneckband-
width. Thus,equalsharingof bandwidthhasavalueof zero,
a valueof -1 indicatesUDP got theentirebottleneckband-
width, andavalueof +1 indicatesTCPgot theentirebottle-
neckbandwidth.Figure4 depictsCDFsof thenormalized
bandwidthdifferencesfor eachbottleneckbandwidth.

For the 600Kbps bottleneckbandwidth,about40% of
theclips sharedthebandwidthequally. As indicatedby the
region in the top right, about30% of TCP got moreband-
width than their counterpartUDP clips while about20%
of the UDP clips got more bandwidththan their counter-
part TCP clips, as indicatedby the region in the bottom
left. The greatestbandwidthdisparity wasapproximately
half thebottleneckbandwidth.

For thelowerbottleneckbandwidths,therewereincreas-
ingly fewer clips with equalbandwidth. The UDP clips
got substantiallymorebandwidththandid their TCPcoun-
terparts,asindicatedby the large areasunderthe distribu-
tionson thebottomleft. For the300Kbpsbottleneckband-
width, about60% of the UDP clips got more bandwidth
thantheir TCP counterparts,andfor the 150 Kbps and75
Kbps bottleneckbandwidths,about70% of the UDP clips
got morebandwidththan their TCP counterparts.For the
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300, 150 and75 Kbps bottleneckbandwidths,about20%
of the UDP clips got twice the normalizedbandwidthof
theirTCPcounterparts.For the150and75Kbpsbottleneck
bandwidths,about20%of theUDPclipsreceivedover80%
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moreof thenormalizedbandwidththantheir TCPcounter-
parts.However, evenfor thelowestbottleneckbandwidths,
therewerestill caseswhereTCPgot morebandwidththan
their UDP counterparts,asdepictedby theareasabove the
distributionsin theupperright.

In general,asbandwidthbecomesconstrained,stream-



ing RealVideoclipsoverUDPreceiverelatively moreband-
width than do streamingstreamingRealVideo clips over
TCP. However, further limiting bandwidthdoesnot signif-
icantly changethe UDP vs. TCP bandwidthallocationra-
tio. A significantlylargenumberof theUDP videostreams
areableto adaptto reducedbandwidthswithoutcausingin-
creasedcongestion.Moreover, in all cases,streamingRe-
alVideoover UDP sometimesreceiveslessbandwidththan
do competingTCP flows, especiallyfor higherbottleneck
bandwidths.

Our analysisof round-triptimesandlossratesobtained
by the ping samplesshow modestcorrelationsfor both
round-triptimesandbandwidthdisparityandlossratesand
bandwidthdisparity. In otherwords,asround-triptimesand
loss ratesincrease,streamingRealVideo clips over UDP
receive relatively more bandwidththan do streamingRe-
alVideo clips over TCP for bandwidthconstrainedcondi-
tions. Due to spaceconstraints,we do not presentthese
resultsherebut refertheinterestedreaderto [5].

5.2. TCP-(Un)Friendly

Although RealVideo over UDP may receive a dispropor-
tionateshareof bandwidthversustheir TCP counter-parts,
this may be becauseRealVideo TCP clips transmitat less
thantheir maximumrate.A moreserioustestof unfairness
is whetherRealVideoover UDP is TCP-Friendly in that its
datarate doesnot exceedthe maximumarrival of a con-
formant TCP connectionin the samecircumstances.The
TCP-Friendlyrate, � Bps,for a connectionis givenby [8]:

�	��
���
� ���������
� ��� � (1)

with packet size
�
, round-triptime

�
andpacket drop rate�

. For eachclip for eachrun,wecomputetheTCP-Friendly
rate( � ) (equation1), usingapacketsize(

�
) of 1500bytes12

andthe lossrate(
�
) andRTT (

�
) obtainedfrom thecorre-

spondingping samples.Wethencompare� to theaverage
bandwidthusedby theUDPclip. For eachbottleneckband-
width, werecordthecountof thenumberof timestheUDP
clip wasnot TCP-Friendly.

Bottleneck Total � �"!$# � %'&)( Effective
Bandwidth Unfriendly *�%'�,+ *�%-�"+ Unfriendly

75Kbps 8/110(7%) 22 30 8/58 (14%)
150Kbps 7/110(6%) 12 42 5/56 ( 9%)
300Kbps 9/110(8%) 12 48 7/50 (14%)

Total 24/330(7%) 46 120 20/164(14%)

Table 1. Number(andpercent)of NonTCP-FriendlyFlows

12Themaximumpacketsizerecorded.See[5] for moredetailsonpacket
sizes.

The TCP-Friendlyresultsareshown in Table113. The
“Unfriendly” columnsindicateacountof theUDPclipsthat
werenotTCP-Friendly. The“ .0/214365879/;: ” columnindicates
the countof clips thathada minimumencodedbandwidth
greaterthanthefair shareof network bandwidth;theseclips
werenot encodedto beableto properlyrespondto conges-
tion. The“ .079�=<6587�/2: ” columnindicatesthecountof clips
that hada maximumencodedbandwidthlessthanthe fair
shareof network bandwidth;theseclips, in general,hadno
needto respondto congestion.Removing theclips counted
in theselast two columnsprovidesa basecountfor thenon
TCP-Friendlyclips,presentedin thecolumn“EffectiveUn-
friendly”. This last analysisis useful as it exactly repre-
sentsthe percentageof RealVideo clips that mustrespond
to congestionbecauseof bandwidthconstraintsand have
beenencodedto allow the RealServer server to do so, but
still behave in a nonTCP-friendlymanner.

Overall,36%(120/330)of theUDPstreamshadamax-
imumbandwidthlessthantheir fair shareandthuswereun-
constrainedby thenetwork conditions.On theotherhand,
14%(46/330)of theUDP streamswereconstrainedby the
network conditionsbut hadnot beenencodedso as to al-
low themto respondto congestion.This latter set,while
problematicfrom thecongestioncontrolpoint of view, can
bereadilyaddressedby contentprovidersselectingmultiple
encodedbandwidthswhencreatingstreamingvideocontent
for theirWebsites.Of theremainingUDPstreamsthatwere
constrainedby thenetwork andhadbeenencodedto allow
a congestionresponse,14%werenot TCP-Friendly. Thus,
with theproperbandwidthencodinglevels(seeSection5.3),
thelargemajority(86%)of RealVideostreamingvideoover
UDPis TCP-friendlyin thepresenceof networkcongestion.

The TCP-Friendlyformula in equation1 is conserva-
tive in thatit computesthemaximumbandwidthanaggres-
sive TCPconnectionwould receive. Thus,connectionsthat
achieve more bandwidththancomputedin equation1 are
clearly not TCP-Friendly. In general,thereis evidenceto
suggestmany caseswherestreamingRealVideoover UDP
is, in principle,TCP-Friendly, andthereis alsoevidenceto
suggestthatstreamingRealVideoclipsoverUDPcansome-
timesbenonTCP-Friendly, particularlyfor bandwidthcon-
strainedconditions.

5.3. Media Scaling

Media scaling technologiesadaptmedia encodingto the
availablebandwidthin an effort to provide acceptableme-
dia quality over a rangeof availablebandwidths[1, 22]. In
times of congestion,mediascalingbenefitsboth the net-
work, by reducingofferedload, andalsothe user, by pro-
viding gracefuldegradationin perceived quality [21]. As

13Sincethe600Kbpsbottleneckbandwidthclipshadverylow lossrates,
wedonotincludethe600Kbpsdatain ouranalysisto avoiddataskew from
“unlucky” sampling.
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Fig. 5. CDFof MediaScales(All Runs)

mentionedin Section2, RealSystemsprovide SureStream
mediascalingat theapplicationlevel thatcanselectanad-
equatequality versionof a videoto fit into thecurrentnet-
work bandwidthconditions.

In the previous section,we showed that even if using
mediascaling,RealVideo streamingover UDP canbe still
nonTCP-Friendly. This sectionanalyzesdatafrom theme-
dia scalingmeasurementexperiments,asdescribedin Sec-
tion 3.3,in aneffort to determinewhy.

Figure5showsaCDFof thenumberof distinctencoded-
bandwidthlevelsseenin eachclip for all runs. About 35%
of the clips werenot usingmediascalingat all, andthere-
fore over UDP, theseclips would be unresponsive to net-
work congestion. Lessthan 50% of the clips were using
morethan4 levelsof scalingandsocouldonly adjustto the
availablebandwidthcoarsely.

Figure6 showsthescalelevelsandcorrespondingband-
widths for eachclip, sortedfirst by numberof levels, and
secondby the lowest encodedbandwidth. For the unre-
sponsive clips (thosewith only 1 scalelevel), 40% were
high-qualityvideo clips that requiredmorethan150 Kbps
of bandwidth.Also, over50%of theclips with 3 to 5 scale
levels were targetedprimarily for broadbandconnections
andcouldnot adaptto bandwidthsbelow 50 Kbps.Stream-
ing theseclips on bandwidthconstrainedlinks usingUDP
would causeunfairnessto any competingTCP flows. Re-
alVideoclipswith morethan5 scalelevelsweredesignedto
adaptmorereadilyto low bandwidthconditions,evidenced
by thenumberof scalelevelswith low bandwidths,but may
still havebeenunfair athigherbandwidths.

Whenbandwidthis reducedduringcongestion,real-time
streamingservers must employ mediascalingin order to
preserve timing, whetherstreamingover UDP or TCP. Fig-
ure7 shows themediascalingbehavior of two sampleRe-
alVideo clips streamingover UDP andTCP, wherethe in-
boundbandwidthavailable was 35 Kbps. For both clips
and both streams,the initial encodedbandwidthwas sig-
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Fig. 6. Media ScalesandEncoded-Bandwidth(All Clips).
Thehorizontal-axisrepresentsthenumberof differentme-
diascalinglevelstheclip canprovidewhile theverticalaxis
representstheencodedbandwidthfor eachscalelevel. The
clipsaresortedfrom thefewestscalesontheleft to themost
scaleson the right. For ties, the clips with the lowesten-
codedbandwidthappearfirst.

nificantly higherthantheavailablebandwidth,depictedby
thehorizontalline at 35 Kbps. Eachhorizontal“step” rep-
resentsan applicationlayer scalingof bandwidth. In the
top graphof Figure7, bothTCP andUDP scaledtheir ap-
plication datarate 6 timesbeforethe encodedratesettled
at a properapplicationratebelow theavailablebandwidth.
However, UDPwasableto obtainthisapplicationlevel rate
muchmorequickly thandid TCP. In the bottomgraphof
Figure7, UDP quickly used7 scalelevelsto adjusttheap-
plication’s datarateto theavailablebandwidth,while TCP,
on theotherhand,took morethan20 secondsto adjustthe
rate,andthenit did soin one,largeencodingratechange.

Webelievethedifficulty RealPlayeroverTCPhasin ad-
justing the applicationdatarateto the network datarateis
becauseTCPhidesnetwork information. Streamingappli-
cationsover TCPcanonly measureapplicationlevel good-
put and not information on packet drop ratesor network
packet round-triptimes. Streamingapplicationsover UDP,
on theotherhand,canmoreeasilydetectpacket lossesand
measureround-trip times, allowing them to more quickly
adjusttheapplicationdatarateto thenetwork rate.

Moreover, for high-quality, high-bandwidthvideos,the
inability to detectnetwork congestionwhenusingTCP is
critical. As evidencedby the TCP streamin the bottom
graphof Figure7, theserver fills theavailableTCPbuffers
with highqualityvideoframesthatmustbedeliveredby the
transportlayerbeforeit is ableto scaledown. For theuser,
this resultsin a largedelaybeforeframeplayoutbeginsas
the high-qualityframesarebufferedover a low-bandwidth
connection. Quantitatively, by looking at the end-timeof
transmission,the top graphof Figure7 shows that to play
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Fig. 7. MediaScalingDynamics:Clip-65(top)andClip-78
(bottom)(DSL: BW=35Kbps,Q=5Kbytes)

3 minutesof video, streamingover UDP took about200
secondswhile streamingoverTCPtookmorethan300sec-
onds.In otherwords,streamingoverUDP required20 sec-
ondsof buffering to play 3 minutesof a video clip, while
streamingoverTCPrequiredmorethan2 minutesof buffer-
ing to play thesameclip.

In Figure8, theCDFsdepictthenumberof mediascale
changesseenfor eachvideoclip, andsummarizetherelative
responsivenessof RealVideosto scalethe applicationdata
rateto below thenetwork bandwidth.Overall,UDPstreams
hadmorescalechangesthandid TCP streams.Also, Fig-
ure8 showsthatabout20%(55%- 35%)of thestreamsthat
scaledwhenstreamedover UDP did not scaleat all when
streamedoverTCP.

Figure9 summarizesthe responsivenessof RealVideo
mediascalingbasedonhow quickly thevideostreamadapted
to theavailablebandwidthafterstreamingstarted.Specifi-
cally, for thesuccessfullyadaptedstreams,we measurethe
time taken for the coded-bandwidthto drop underthe in-
boundbandwidthlimit, depictedasthefirst point underthe
35 Kbps limit for eachstreamin Figure7. Figure9 shows
thatabout15%of videoclips werelow-quality andalways
requiredlessthan35 Kbps. Also, 25%(40%- 15%)of the
video clips were able to adaptto the available bandwidth
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within a coupleof seconds,independentof the transport
protocolused.However, for theremaining60%of theclips,
theTCPvideostreamstooksignificantlymoretimeto adapt
theirscalesto theavailablebandwidth.Forexample,80%of
theUDP videostreamsadaptedto theavailablebandwidth
within 10 seconds,while it took morethan25 secondsfor
thesamepercentageof theTCPvideostreamsto adapt.

In general,a significantfractionof RealVideoclips are
unableto adapttheir applicationdataratesto the available
network bandwidth,causingUDPstreamingto beunfairun-
der bandwidthconstrainedconditions.However, mostRe-
alVideoclips can,anddo, scaletheir applicationdatarates
to theavailablenetworkbandwidth.RealVideostreamsover
UDP canadjusttheir applicationdataratesto theavailable
bandwidthmoreefficiently thancanRealVideooverTCP.

5.4. Buffering Data Rate

As shown in [11], RealPlayerbuffersdataat anaccelerated
rate for the first part of a clip. Analyzing the rateof this
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Fig. 10. Ratio of AverageBuffering Rate to Average
SteadyPlayoutRateversusAverageSteadyPlayoutRate
(All Runs)

buffering rateversussteadyplayoutratemay help to char-
acterizetheburstynatureof RealVideostreams.

For eachclip, wecomputethemaximumbandwidthav-
eragedover 10 secondintervalstakenover thefirst 80 sec-
onds(callingthis thebuffering data rate) andcomparedthis
to the averagebandwidthover the time from 100 seconds
until theclip ends(calling this thesteady playout rate).

Figure10 depictstheratio of theaveragebufferingdata
rateto the averagesteadyplayoutrate for differentsteady
playoutrates. For reference,a ratio of 1 indicatesthat the
bufferingdataratewasequivalentto thesteadyplayoutrate.
From Figure 10, low bandwidthclips bufferedat up to 6
times their averageplayout rate. Higher bandwidthclips
bufferedatrelatively lowerrates,possiblybecausetotalband-
width restrictionslimited themfrom buffering at a higher
rate.

In orderto determineif bandwidthrestrictionslimit buffer-
ing rates,we ran a setof experimentswith the bottleneck
bandwidthbeing the campusLAN attachedto the Inter-
net via a 15 Mbps link14. In this setup, the LAN envi-
ronmentwasrelatively unconstrained,having a bottleneck
bandwidthwhich wastypically at leastthreetimesthat of
our600Kbpsbottleneckbandwidth.

Figure11depictsaCDFof theratioof theaveragebuffer-
ing datarateto theaveragesteadyplayoutrate.Theratioof
buffering rateto steadyratefor UDP wasnearlythe same
asthatof TCP for 40% of the clips. For 60%of the clips,
however, the ratio of buffering rateto steadyfor UDP was
significantly higher than that of TCP. For UDP, the verti-
cal “steps” in theCDF areat typical RealVideobandwidth
encodingrates,wherethebuffering ratewasa fixedmulti-
ple of theserates. For TCP, the steepslopein the CDF at
around2 suggestsTCPstreamstypically bufferedat a rate
twice thatof thesteadyplayoutrate.

14http://www.wpi.edu/Admin/Netops/MRTG/
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In general,bothRealVideoclipsoverUDPandRealVideo
clipsoverTCPbuffer dataatasignificantlyhigherratethan
the steadyplayout rate,suggestingthat overall RealVideo
traffic is bursty over the lengthof the clip andnot strictly
constantbitrate(CBR).

6. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

In thecurrentInternet,thereareno concreteincentivesfor
applicationsthatuseUDP to initiate end-to-endcongestion
control. In fact, at the network level, unresponsive appli-
cationsmay be “rewarded” by receiving more than their
fair shareof link bandwidth.As seenin Section5, stream-
ing mediaover UDP canresult in a higheraverageband-
width rate than streamingmediaover TCP, primarily be-
causecompetingTCP sourcesare forced to transmitat a
reducedrate.Plus,asseenin Section5.3,it is moredifficult
for the applicationlayer to adjustthe encodingrate to the
availablebandwidthwhenusingTCP (becausethereis no
API thatgivesyouavailablebandwidth,for example).Thus,
therearestrongapplication-orientedreasonsfor streaming
mediato useUDP ratherthanTCP, suggestingpotentially
high-bandwidthvideooverUDP maycontributeto conges-
tion collapse.

However, given the currentclimate whereit is recog-
nized that end-to-endcongestioncontrol, and even TCP-
Friendly congestioncontrol, is fundamentallyimportantto
the well-beingof the Internet,thereare likely socialpres-
suresfor video softwaredesignersnot to releaseproducts
withoutsomeform of end-to-endcongestioncontrol.More-
over, anunresponsive “fire-hose”application,suchashigh
quality videoover a congestedlink, is ineffective from the
applicationstandpointprimarilybecausehavingacongested
routerrandomlydroppacketscancausethemoreimportant
datapacketsto bedropped.Instead,applicationscansignif-
icantly benefitby usingmediascaling,asillustratedby Re-



alPlayerin Section5.3, to make intelligentdecisionsabout
which packetsnot to sendbeforehand,makinglow quality
videooverthesamecongestedlink quiteeffective. Anecdo-
tally, in ourpilot testswith severecongestion,olderversions
of RealPlayerwould continueto attemptto streamvideo,
inducing even more congestion,while newer versionsof
RealPlayerwould terminatetheconnectionunderthesame
conditions.Moreover, asshown in Section5.3,RealVideo
overUDPclearlyscalestheapplicationdatarateto meetthe
availablebandwidth.Thus,while it is notclearasto exactly
whatdegreepracticalor socialincentivesareeffective,there
is evidenceto suggestthey arehaving asignificantimpact.

The higher buffering rate seenin Section5.4 is ben-
eficial for users,but possiblyharmful to the network. A
higherbuffering rateeitherallows the playerto build up a
largerbuffer beforebeginningframeplaybackandthusbet-
ter avoiding any unsmoothnesscausedby network jitter or
transientcongestion,or allows the frame playbackto be-
gin earlier. However, theincreasedbufferingratemakesthe
streamingtraffic morebursty and,with UDP, it cancause
evenmoreunfairnessversusotherTCPflows. Overall,from
thenetwork point of view, thebuffering rateshouldbelim-
ited to theplayoutrate,andis soin someothercommercial
players[11].

7. CONCLUSIONS

The decreasingcost of powerful PCsand the increasein
video contenton the Web is fueling the growth of stream-
ing videoover theInternet.Unlike traditionalapplications,
streamingvideooftenusesUDPasatransportprotocolrather
thanTCP, suggestingthatstreamingvideomaynotbeTCP-
friendly or, worse,that streamingvideo may be unrespon-
siveto network congestion.Sincecongestioncontrolis fun-
damentallyimportant to the healthof the Internet,a bet-
ter understandingof the responsiveness(or lack of it) of
streamingvideousingUDPcanhelpfocusnetwork layerre-
searchthatdetectsandpolicesunresponsiveflows,or trans-
port layerresearchthatdevelopsbetterstreamingprotocols.

Commercialstreamingvideoplayers,suchasRealNet-
works’ RealPlayer, promiseto havea largeinfluenceon the
impactof streamingvideoon the Internet. While previous
empiricalstudieshave focusedon Internettraffic in general
or haveconcentratedon overallmeasurementsof streaming
applications,to thebestof our knowledge,therehave been
no detailedstudieson the responsivenessto congestionof
commercialplayersstreamingoverUDP.

In thiswork,weevaluatethenetwork-levelandapplication-
level responsivenessof RealVideostreamingover UDP by
comparingit to TCP underthe samenetwork conditions.
We setup a testbedthatallowsusto simultaneouslystream
twoRealVideoclips,oneoverTCPandoneoverUDP, along
thesamenetwork path. Our testbedalsoletsuscontrol the

network bottleneckbandwidth,thusallowing usto evaluate
the responsivenessto congestionof the UDP streams.Us-
ing our testbed,we streamover 600 hoursof videosfrom
over 1000videoclips with a varietyof contentandencod-
ing bandwidthsselectedfrom acrosstheInternet.

Overall,wefind RealVideooverUDPtypically receives
the samebandwidthas that of TCP. Even during periods
of packet loss,mostRealVideoover UDP is TCP-Friendly.
However, underveryconstrainedbandwidthconditions,Re-
alVideo over UDP can get substantiallymore bandwidth
than TCP and the bandwidthusegets increasinglyunfair
with anincreasein packet lossrateandround-triptime.

Most RealServerscan,andoftendo, scalethe applica-
tion layerdataratein anattemptto matchthenetwork data
rate. Application scalingtendsto be coarserat higherlev-
els of bandwidthbut is often fine grainedat lower levels
of bandwidth. While applicationscalingcanbe an effec-
tive meansof respondingto congestion,about35%of Re-
alVideoscannotdo applicationscalingat all, makingthem
unresponsive to network congestionwhen streamingover
UDP. Adjustingtheapplicationdatarateto thenetworkband-
width is more difficult when streamingover TCP versus
UDP, mostlikely becauseapplicationstreamsoverTCPdo
not have as much information about the current network
stateasdo theapplicationstreamsoverUDP.

RealPlayerstypically buffer videodatafor up to 40sec-
ondsat a much higher rate than the averageplayout rate.
While beneficialto the user, this initial burst of traffic can
causeconsiderablecongestionandprobablymakesRealVideo
network traffic moredifficult to manage.

8. FUTURE WORK

This work is only anotherstepin theanalysisof streaming
multimediatraffic on the Internet,leaving many areasfor
futurework.

ThemajorcommercialcompetitortoRealNetworks’Re-
alPlayeris Microsoft’sWindowsMediaPlayer15. Measure-
mentof thecongestionresponsivenessof MediaPlayerstream-
ing overUDPmighthelpunderstandthedifferencesin con-
gestionresponsivenessacrosscommercialplayers.Wehave
conductedpreliminarycomparisonsof RealPlayerandMe-
dia Playerin [11].

Weintentionallyselectedpre-recordedvideoclipstohelp
ensureconsistency in the videos played out during each
setof experiments. Live content,capturedandserved di-
rectly from a videocameraor television, typically hasdif-
ferent characteristicsthandoespre-recordedcontent. Fu-
turework couldbeto measuretheperformanceof live Re-
alVideocontenton theInternetandcompareit to thatof the
pre-recordedRealVideocontentin ourstudy.

15http://www.microsoft.com/windows/windowsmedia/default.asp



Thework in this paperdid not explore the relationship
betweenperceptualquality of the video, influencedby ap-
plicationlevel metricssuchasframerateandjitter, andnet-
work metrics.A betterunderstandingof theimpacton per-
ceptualquality on video streamingover UDP versusTCP
might furtheraid in developingmoreeffective waysto use
a TCP-Friendlyshareof bandwidth.
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